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mined doctrine) we muet and always ashail have. But what
we protest against i8 the imposition of any set of dogmas
as a final complete and finiBhed statement of the Christian
faith. It is further contended that dogina will core--I
inight say, has core-to, hold a tees important place in the
Christian churcli than heretofore, and that a man will be
judged by the churcli and society to which lie belongs tees by
the formulS to which, he assnte than hy the spirit and mo-
tive of 1118 life.

The liberal theologian does not wage war against any of
the great historie ternms of Christian doctrine, aithougli here
teo he holds that the forma in which they have been stated in
the past are flot adequate to express modern modes of ap-
prehending them. Trinity, incarnation, redemption, justifica-
tion, church, eternal life-these by the very fact of their
passing through 80 many centuries of continuous develop-
ment comrnend therneelves as words that stand for reali-
ties. Hie believes not only that they will survive the tests
of modern thought, but that they will corne forth from the
rnelting pot of science and criticisrn iimpler and stronger
than ever. Having this faith in hirn le can regard with
some measure of equanimity the charges of distoyatty that
are so energetically hurled at hie head. He knows that in
every age it lias been so. The pioneers of new thouglits and
of new movemnents have always been condenined because they
are always misunderstood. If the prophets of one genera-
tion are stoned, the next generation erects monuments to>
their mernory. It is a striking illustration of this fact that
Aberdeen University, frorn whih i 1881 its most dis-
tinguished scholar had been thrust out, erected a stainied
glass window in nernory of hirn a few years later.

By the necessities of the case, liberal theoloin have
been largely on the defensive in by-gone years. It would
appear that those necessities are passing away. Men are,
beginning Wo understand and Wo appreciate their position.
They are at least beginning Wo be recognized as men with a
distinctively Christian message for their age. Their mesgei
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